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v""lT# «r« in th« habit of shying that
Mr MtvMB Groat Dritiu and theMMiiKil State* of America la unthink-'

Is not. Anything is thinkable.'
f\>r ther, 4s a.very considerable,iu Clement in this country that is do-

ou lag its level best to bring on anch
Bi a calamity. '

of la the first place, there Is an -"anilpi ^tient grudge," as Owen Wlster has
hi ao vividly described for us, born inIS pi' *h« war of the Revolution and c&reh>folly nurses in school histories evertusince.

iuoi ut«re 1a me met that, (or the)V - mob, patriotism is always hate of,
a aom« other country rather than lore
« of one's own, and Great Brltlan was
1»> ear earliest foe. |1 Besides these, th« natural frictioni>nd envy between kin and of late'
nea ie Irish question hare added to the
no jeat. 1

r It is also quits the style for politielansand newspapers of the baser
sort, to indulge la'the popular pas.One of twisting the Lion's tail.
. It is from such small sparks that

t| great conflagrations grow,
r Nobody expected the last great

war. It "Just growed." And nobodyexpects a war between the two greatBnglish speaking powers.. But wars
are not planned: thev &r. tr«m«n.
(tons explosions causey by the growingpile of (1) long taught hates,(2) carefully nurtured Jealousies,
and (3) the possession of great battlefleetaor armies.
The pile Is growing. All that is

needed is for some fool to drop a:
.fnatch in it and it will blow up.

«r ,orne reckless American or some
chuckle-headed Englishman given!
Just the right occasion, can bring on
the horror.
And what will it mean?
It will mean to begin closest

home, the arming of the Canadian1
, border, and they are good fighters. |For many a year we have lived besidethis, our neighbor, in the peacefulrivalry of trade. Whose imaginationis equal to the unspeakable re-t
suits of a war upon so widely jstretched a border?

It will mean the bombardment of:
New York or London.

It will mean, of course, a clash be-j
tween the two.most powerful navies
In the world, with all the loss of life
and prosperity that war involves. {It will mean * war infinitely more,
rrignuui tn&n tne last, since the
Germans raged over only Belgium!
and parts of France, "while this ruin'
will affect the richest and most pop-'
alous centers of civiltxatlon.
There I* little doubt that today,

what civilisation we have depends,
upon Great Brltlan and the United
£tatee. If they fight, both will be.
.destroyed, whichever conquers.

That will be the end of the white;
asaa and his Ideals. By his own lnerediblefolly he will have cut his
throat, and the scepter will pass to!
the Oriental. '

la other words, it will be the Day
of Judgment and the wiping out of
European culture and states, just as
Greeoe perished and Rome destroyedby the barbarian.

Another Dark Ages will ensue, |
ravaged by the unhinged fanatics
of Bwnlt and the Imperial plotters
of Japan..Frank Crane iu The.

' State.
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TAX PAYMENTS POSTPONED

Senator Wells' bill to postpone the
time of paying taxes without penaltiesuntil after April 1, with 7 per
eent. penalty after that date has
passed the South Carolina senate.
The senate debated the measure at
length.
The other branch of the general

assembly has passed a bill fixing the
penalty at 1 per cent, for taxes paid
in January 2 per cent, for February, .

,.S per cent, for March and 4 per cent.
lor April, wuu i per cent. penmy,
for the first pert of. May- If the two
houses sr« unable to agree on the
measure th« bill will go free to conferencecommittee.

o

Pee. Doe Advocate.
Old fashioned people become deceased4>? blowing but the gas, and

the new by stepping on It.

o

.Witnessed Armenian Horrors.

Colombia, Jan. 31.Rev. Isaac
Yams*, of Armenia, who was educaedIn America sad In turn was a
tonoher in the only American oollege
in Syria, says in a message to the
Near Beat Relief:

"I have fought In this war. I have
eeen these horrors, seen the starvation,seen men torn asunder, seen]
women carried away captive, seen
koakeada killing their wires when
th« Turks came to snatch them away.
I hare been in theee fights when
methane took their children in bags
and fled to sere them. I hare been
asm of them myself."
And as an Armenian he says: "We

are hilled; wa are starring, first of
all because we are christians. We are
christians of ages; we are the originalchristians; we hare been fighting
Islam alone for 1300 years.
Why should wa sare Armenia? We

most sare Armenia to nave Christianityand when wa do that we sare
America, for withonl Christianity
Me would be no America.
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pared with $16,035,111,000. th« f*
us of all crops raised in ths United
States in ^%T9. This is a decrease
in value since last year of over 15,570,000,000,or about 35 per cent, an
almost Inconceivable, which reprs- }ssnts nearly the total value of all
crops produced as late a* 1912. If.however, to' this decline in crop valuesis added the decrease In the livestockproducts this year, comparedwith the. 1919 value, it is estimatedthat the drastic deflation campaignof the government has cosfrthe agriculturalinterests of to!" countryprobably over $8,000,000,000, an
amount nearly equal to the total valueof all crops produced as late as1916. i
Through this almost criminallyproduced reduction in the country'sagricultural wealth, the farm interestshave *

suffered because their,crops were the most costly to produce '

tn our history. They were forced topay the top prices for wages and materialsand now are recelvng the lowestprice for their finished product,not because of purely economic reas-,cms, but by downward manipulation,of the market brought about through'ttaaa il..
uuovi miiuence oC the federalreserve board's action in forcing restrictionof credit. 'Not only the[arming Interests have been theloser under this wholly erroneeuspolicy, but everyone, capitalist andLaborer alike, are suffering. It hitslaborer alike, are suffering. It hits thetarxner the hardest, however,becausemost of his work is done on borrowedcapital and it struck at a timea hen he had all at stake.If to the 1920 crop values be addedthe values of the livestock productsthe total wealth production onthe farms of the country this yearwill be about $16,500,000,000. comparedwith $24,982,000,000, the valueof all agricultural products in1919 and $22,479,000,000 in 1918.

o
INCOME TAX EXEMPTIONS

Heads of Families, $2,000; SinglePersons, gl.OOO.
Single persons though required tofile a return if their net income for1920 was $1,000 or more, are, if theyare the heads of families, granted aspecial exemption under the revenuelaws. Such a person is defined bytreasury regulations as "a person whoactually supports and maintains in

one household one or more individualswho are closely connected withhim by blood relationship, relationshipby marriage, or by adoption, andwhose right to exercise family controland provide for these dependentindividuals is based upon some moral
or legal obligation." Such persons
are allowed the exemDtlon «f tt nnn
granted a married person. In additionthey are allowed a credit of 9200for each dependant under 18 years of
age or incapable of self support becausementally or physically defective.

Husband and Wife.
A married person living with hushanHanH wlfn AsnnAt «l«l~ »- -J

tlonal 92,000 exemption as the head
of a family. His or her exemption
la baaed upon the martial status, irrespectiveof the support of others
living in the hams household. The
additional |200 for dependants does
not apply to the husband or wife of
a taxpayer. For example, If a marriedman supports a father who is
incapable of self-support he is entitled
to the 9200 credit for such person,
[f through force of circumstances he
supports his wife away from home he
Is entitled to the 92,000 exemption
allowed a married person, but not
to a $200 credit for a dependent.
"A son who has left home, but who

sends his mother more than one-half
the sum required for her support is
sntltled to the 9200 credit, provided
the mother can not support herself,
otherwise, the amount must be consideredas a gift, and, therefore, the
credit is not allowed. A son living at
home and supporting his father,
mother, or other relative may claim
the 92,000 allowed the head of a
Family, but not the 9200 credit unless
such relative Is under 18 years of
age or incapable of self-support.

IAKJK STOCK OF YOUR HKAL.TH
ROW

Winter Brings Many Ills to Pale, OverworkedPeople.
TAKJK PUPTO-MANUAN

Fortify Your System . tlood Blood
Will ulve You Mew Strength to

Keep Well
If VOU fMl tha iMDt Kit ... - *>.

not necsearlly snck, but tired and blue
and ort of down and out, it shows
plainly that your power of resistance
is low.

It is dangerous to go around that
way. You don't want to do It.
Make no mistake about it, when

you feel yourself slipping into lazyhabits, getting indifferent to the
things you naturally like.wo energy,
no vigor, always tired.it is time to
look out. It may not mean that you
are sick or that you will be. But
there are diseases that would havs
an easy time of It with your systemwhen your blood has no fightingqualities.
You want to b« well and keep well

and feel strong. If you build up the
quality of your blood by taking PeptoMenganyou will be In trim to fightoff winter ills. It has just th« right
ingreaients to build your blood upwith rich, red corpuscles.

Pepto-Mangan gives your blood the
dualities It needs to pick you up and
start you off on a healthy basis. You
srlll notice the difference soon after
pou start taking it. You will hare bettercolor, better feeling, and more
snergy.
You can tak# it in liquid or tablet

form as you prefer. Both have the
ame Ingredients. But be sure you getthe genuine Oude's Pepto-Mangan.kok for it by that name."Oude's
Pepto-Mangan," and be sure the full
iame Is on the package..adrertlsenent.2 2 It
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The tree
' on' which Daniel Weheter

hone his ecythb after deciding to goto Dartmouth College bee beer given
a place hi the Hall of Trams for
trees with a history. . v

More children* are born if Georgiato mothers iif their. 23rd year than
at any other time, the percentage being6.T2. according To certain relativestafistlA complied by the Itate
board ef*health. ft ls shown by these
figureg Jhat 22.54 per cent of births
are by motflfers between 20 and 23
years old. The figures were compiled
ammtg 10,418 white * families '

inwhwn. births occurred in the monthsof June, July and August, 1920.These families averaged 3.5 childreneach, inoluding all births during andprior to the month8 named. The
youngest mother on record was 12
years old.

O

Special
"MADE AND FEMALE"

Everybody's *

Monday, February 9th.0 AM-al . - .-
fuiMi.ww » xo and UOc. *

MASTER'S SALE.

State of South Carolina,
County ot Dillon.

In the Court of Common Pleas.J. R. McLaurin, Plaintiff,
against

W. H. L. McLaurin, Kittle J.
Sutherland, Maybelle McLaurin,Mary McLaurin.Hallie McLaurin, ImogeneMcLaurin and Farmers A
Merchants Bank,

Defendants
Pursuant to an order of his Honor,Edward Mclver, Judge of the FourthJudicial Circuit, the undersigned, asMaster for Dillon county, will sellduring the legal houis of sale on thefirst Monday in February, 1921,same being the 7th before the courthouse door in the town of Dillon, inthe County of Dillon, in the Stateaforesaid, at public auction to thehighest bidder the following describedproperty.
Description: . "All that certaintract of land »n the county and stateaforesaid, containing one hundred

acres, more or less, bounded Northby lands of D. F. Taylor; east by estatelands of W. B. D. Hayes; southby Budk Swamp Public road, and
west by lands of P. C. Henry andMcDonald, same being commonlyknown as the estate lands of Mrs.Hettie May Bethea."'
Terms of sale CASH. Purchaser to

pay for all papers and revenuestamps. Any person bidding off thesaid property and refusing to complywith his bid therefor, said propertywill be resold upon the same or somesubsequent salesday at the risk of theformer purchaser.
A. B. JORDAN,1 20 3t. Master for Dillon County.Drad
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Aa long as our Trpe "W" Drg 1
Bosch Magneto and Lever Conti
1921, we will make a special pi
on these machines, which mean

r*!n1ntriiii»*
833 WEST GERVAIS ST.

trpck"f
Can be found at P.

next to Palmetto Hai
Jobs taken by

Phone 77

THOS. scon,

| EVER B
H Charleston, Miss..MnH) says: "1 have never had I
B because If I felt headache, <I) In the mouth, which come
a take a dose or more of BP straighten me out and mak|y We nave used in our family

THEDl

Black-d
and it certainly is the besvI) It has not only saved me mU system in shape, and hasP many physics do. 1 recomili glad to do so." Black-Draimedicine which you have tV) When you feel badly all cIf taste in your mouth, biliouP Thedford's Black-Draught

I Always Insist«

DUMB MAM TALKS

Speech Oast Dai Thirty Dajra on the

%
Fred Miller, address ank.nown,

Wednesday moralog;. proved that
words are^net-only frequently useless
but that they oft timed produce dire
trouble, says the Atlanta Journal.

Miller was arrested Tuesday afternoonon Currier street, for soliciting
alms without a license. He made
signs .to the arresting officer that he
was deaf and dumb, and was unable
to secure work.

Tn tHA lUlttA- Ann. Dnnnniln. Tntn
. yvti«0 WU« Vf UWV1 u«i. «PVUUsonaddressing the prisoner and the

surrounding officers, declared that he
did not like to fine s, deaf and dumb
man. It's a sad case," said the judge.
"I don't want to fine him."

Miller's tongtle slipped: Hare
mercy judge," he murmured.

Do youknow
whyit's toasted

I "
* m i

To seal In the
delicious Burley
tobacco flavor.

LUCKY
STRIKE
CIGARETTE

GUARDYOUR LUNGS WITH

LungardiaLUNGARDIA opens the respiratoryorgans, removes the thick
massee of sputum, heals the
irritation, dispels the coughand cold. Unsurpassed In spasmodicCroup, Bronchitis, difficultbreathing, and such kindreddiseases. Thousands attestto its great virtue. If L.ITN-
GARD1A falls, your money returned.Price, 60c and $1.20

per bottle.
brHGARDIA CO.. Tou.FOR BALK BY

DILLON PHARMACY

.

sPecial Prices I
»*a, wnicn are ©Quipped with
ol. laat and until February 15th.rice f. o. b. Columbia of $160.00
s a 25 per oent cut>ply

Company
COLUMBIA. S. C.

OR BIKE
~

& W. Repair Shop i
rdware Co.
hour or trip.

Dillon, S. C.
.

tHi!

nious?ftIMrl R. V. Heins, of this place, IV«to use very much medicine, (Ilizziness, or colds, bad taste 1

i tram torpid liver, I would 7Vlack-Draught, and it would jfl:e me feel as good as new. M'for years J
LORD'S I

RAUGHT
liver medicine I ever nv, '

oney, it has helped keep my . (1never weakened me as so |l jnend it to my friends and am mjght Is the old, reliable liver Liloubtless heard much about H
>ver, stomach not right, bad Tm
s, or have a headache, try MAt all Druggists. 71
n the Genuine1 Jl

4
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Ttk# notic« tkct th« Spring Term
tJourt of Qenerai Sessions will conveneit Dillon. S. C., on Monday the
Slat day of February, l»21, at ten
o'clock in the /orenoon..

Sam McLaurin,
o o a* n n n d a. n a
« o nib. v/. v/* v/* jr. « vr. o. I'

r-PAl
W© ask you t
demonstration ii
"Lakewood 6-6
from the stand]
speed, acceleral
pension and
efficiency.

Get thefactstimeof the tes
record in your
take a second d
any other car-^

and compare tl
is all we ask.

6-61 Lakewood 7-Patmitr 7
6-66 LarekneiU II i-Paeeent*
6-66 Pitt- PmeenftT Ceupe .

6-66 Seeen-Pmeeenger Sedan

AU ^edele w\U be
nckile Skews tkr

PAIQB-DETROIT MO

UmMmfmotmrurt %f Pmif k

J. EARL
DilkN

THI MOST BlAUTir

> 1 ' '

i
MILi
COMj

DiUon, - - LET

US GRADE TOUR COTTt
dred dollars forested ln.moc
Our charge Is SO cents per
per hour and return seed o

WE ARE TARING ORDERS I
Seed Potatoes. Price fl.75 p
ford te plant mixed sweet p

WE ARE JUST COMPLETING
feed plants In th« South. 1
chickens to try Sunny Soutl
Poultry Mash. Feed our ma

BARGAIN SALE.CHOICE MH
per bag at mill door. Try a

MIX YOUR OWN FERTILIZER
ton on your fertiliser bill,
will sell you acid phosphate
are a formula and pror* tl

Yours t<

Caroline
Com,

' m h i \ .','j i't ^ j

COTTON GDnnSD.

- ^ 77 *
Ai^nPriin* fn 9mo(*1 AM»f 41 W

Jackson there were 40,111 hales of
cotton ginned la Dillon county up to
January Id as Compared with 41,491
up to the same period last year.-These
figures indicate a yield of 41,000
bales for the county from the crop
of 1910. -,
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.actual lapsed
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notebook. Then
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TOlTcAR CO.. DETROIT
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)N SEED. WE HAVE SIX HUH- j
it approved grader on the market,
bushel. We ean grade 25 bushels
n wagon bringing them.

TOR CERTIFIED PORTO RICA.
i

er fire peek crate. Ton cannot *fotatoesfor sale.
i

OMR OF THE BEST CHICKEN
Ve wish every one who feeds
a Scratch Feed and Sunny South
sh and double egg production.

iL FEED, 100 LB. BAGS, *9.00
bag before supply la exhausted.

AND SAVE FULLY *10.00 FEB
Exchange soed for meal. We
and kalnlt pn time. Let us flgiesaving to you.

I *

o riease, ci

x Milling I
pony] |


